






Processing of the Verb Phrase in Proﬁ cient Chinese Learners of Japanese
─　An experimental test using a phrase-acceptability judgment task　─
Jiebing Yang
Abstract: The purpose of this study was to investigate how proficient Chinese learners of 
Japanese processed auditory-presented verb phrases which consist of Kanji-words via a phrase-
acceptability judgment task. The orthographic and phonological similarities between Chinese 
and Japanese are the independent variables, and the reaction times from the auditory phrase-
acceptability judgment task were the dependent variables. The result shows that the main 
eﬀ ect (promotion eﬀ ect) was observed only in the orthographic similar words. While the eﬀ ect 
of phonological similarities was not observed in the word process in accordance with Fei and 
Matsumi (2012) ﬁ ndings. In the case of auditory presentation, when processing Japanese verb 
phrase, it is possible to handle the verb phrase as a unit but not as a single treatment with 
word phoneme information.
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相が明らかになりつつある（e.g., 蔡・費・松見 , 2011; 
広島大学大学院教育学研究科紀要　第二部　第65号　2016　235－240
費 , 2013; 費 , 2014; 費 , 2015; 費・松見 , 2012; 費・松見 , 



































































複数の先行研究（e.g., 蔡・費・松見 , 2011; 費・松見 , 






























































































































形高・音高 形高・音低 形低・音高 形低・音低 意味が成立しない動詞句



















（F（1, 18）＝17.34, p ＜ .001, η2＝ .03）が有意であっ
た。これは，形態類似性の高い条件が低い条件よりも
反応時間が短いことを示す。音韻類似性の主効果（F
（1, 18）＝0.47, p ＝ .502, η2＜ .01）と形態類似性×音




態類似性の主効果（F（1, 18）＝1.80，p ＝ .197，η2＝ .02）
と音韻類似性の主効果（F（1, 18）＝0.52, p ＝ .481, η2
＜ .01）は，いずれも有意ではなかった。形態類似性
×音韻類似性の交互作用が有意であった（F（1, 18）
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